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B. P.O. ELKS ENJOYgKIKSraN MANY NURSERY

SHIPMENTS COMINGSALES MANAGERRINGS GOOD CHEER

PLANS ARE MADE

FOR EARM WEEK

Assistant State Leader Assists

County Agent in Outlining :

Program.

SPECIALISTSSCHEDULED

Ktperts from Clh-s- e WUI Meet With

Farmers) to Discuss Methods

Pertaining to Agriculture.
Have Five Day Meeting.

Mr. C. J. Hunt, former County
agent of Douglas county, and at the
present Assistant Leader of County
Agents, was In Roseburg yestorday
to assist County Agent HaBlett in ar-

ranging a program for the Farm Bu-

reau Week, January 4 to 8 Inclus-
ive. This is one of a Beries of meet
ings being held throughout the otate
in with tne f arm bu
reaus of the several counues. air..

the Metro. urange ball last uluM
under the direction of Miss Merle
Hate, the school teacher there. A
the residents of that district were
present, coining several miles to at-
tend. A program was given by the
children of the school, and Santa
Claus, who later proved to be James
Conn, distributed the gift from the
beautifully decorated tree.

The following program will be glv.
en at the Christian Church ton'ght:
scripture reading, Luke I: 26 to 38;
Tableau, "TJie Communication," la
song by the primary department:
Scripture reading, Luke 2: 1 to 7;
Tableau "The Manger Scene; solo
by Ruth Wilcox; Short recitation:
Scripture reading, Luke 2: g .to 14;
Tableau, "The Shepherds In the
Field'; duet by Garnet Wilcox and
Kate Powell; Recitation, Troas
Church; Scripture reading. Luxe 2:
16 to 16; Tableau, "The Shepherds
at the Manger"; Scripture reading.
Matt. 2: 1 to 12; Tableau, "Wise
Men at the Manger: recitation. Jessie
Gibbs; Pantomine and reading, Mr.
Rusho and Girls class. They will also
have a Christmas tree and Santa
Claus will distribute gifts to the
children.

The Baptist Sunday Stahool has
also planned an elaborate program
and entertainment for tonight. The
program will begln'at 7:30 and Is
as follows: "O, Little Town of Beth
lehem," by the Sunday school;
Scripture reading, "The Christmas
Story" class of boys; Prayer by Rev.
J. H. Dickson; Recitation, "Merry
Christmas," Elsa Kohlhagen; Reel
tatlon, "My Stocking Full." Maudle
Williams: Recitation, "Christmas,"
Buddy Reese; Song "Lullaby" by the
primary department; Recitation by
Samuel McGaughey, "The One Big
Day. Elisabeth Williams: Recitation
Juanlta Hopkins; "What the Stock
lngs Said," Carl Henry Faulkner
Song bp the primary class "A Christ
mas Flower," Jean McEIhlnny
Grandma's Wish" Carmallta It la--

lock. "Are You Glad" Bob Byrd: Col
lection for Armenian and European
Children. "Their Choice," a play.
Cast Girl doll, Lois Thompson,
Baby doll, Margaret Page. Jumping
Jack, Loren Johnson, Trumpet. Lin
den Hoffman, Santa Claus Wayne
Pickens; "Johnny Speaks" Stewart
Stephens: ' A Lesson From Foreign
Lands" Ruth Von Pessl and Lydia
Ann Neal: Play "While Children
Sleep" Cast Betty, Nellie Cham
pion; Bobby, Wayne Pickens; The
Walking doll, Ruth Compton; Jack
Ira Byrd; The Top, Carl Stephens
"A Playroom Secret" Leo Jarvls
"Good Night" Earl Crawford. This
program will be followed by a visit
from Santa Claus.

The M. E. Church will have their
program on Sunday evening. It will
be given by the Sunday school, who
will present the following program:
Song by the young People "Christ
mas fills the Air"; Scripture read
ing, Paul Trueblood:- - Prayer; Jun
lor Class Song 'The Children's King
Recitation, "Hear the Glad Notes"
Neva Walker; Song by the vountr
people "The Same Stars Shine"
Recitation, "Winter Brings ui
Christmas" Carl Stoddard: Solo, Miss
N. Phelps; Exercise, "Story of the
Bells" four little girls; duet, "The
Night of Jesus' Birth" Camllle Pat-
terson and Dotothy Orcutt; Reci
tation, "Message of the Wise Men"
Ralph Bailey; "The Music of the
Bells" Junior iclass of Boys; Prl

exercise, "Little Messeners'
Solo, "Dear Little Baby" Vera Me- -

Cllntock; "My Christmas Dolls"
Dorothy Leaner; "Holly and Mistle
toe" Carl Walker: "Just a Greeting"
Joycia Map Phelps: Primary motion
song, "Little Child of Rethlshera'
Exercise, "The Old, Old, Story" Jun

X

i

reported that .43 of an Inch of rain
tell during the 24 hours ending at 5

o'clock this morning. This commun
ity, however, has bad only a light
visit from the storm which has been
sweeping the entire roast. The dally
woather report shows that over two
Inches of rain fell In the Sacramento
valley during the past 24 hours,
while a heavy rainfall is being re-

ported from all parts of Oregon. Rain
Is predicted for toduy and tomorrow.

Moral Degenerate
Quickly Convicted

tly Associated Press
SAN FUANC1SCO, Dec. 24. Ed-

ward Kruvosky, the second gangster
tried for attacking young girls here,
was convicted in the circuit court
yeatorday. The Jury took only a
short time tto arrive at a verdict.
This is the second conviction for
these crimes. Both men were of the
same gang as the three ruffians who
were recently taken from jail at
Santa Rosa and hanged to an oak
tree In Ihe cemetery, without being
allowed the formality of a trial, for
killing the sheriff and two detectives
who were sent to arrest them In a
dive at that city.

TO LIVK IX PORTLAND.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Bullwinkle and
son Beunle left Tuesday morning for
Roseburg, from where they expected
to depart Wednesday by motor for
tholr new home in Portland. During
their eight years as residents of Rid
dle Ihe Ilullwinkles have made a
host of friends who regret to see
them leave, but all Join In wishing
them unbounded success wherever
they may locate. Riddle Enterprise.

Italian Rebels
Be Starved Out

LONDON, Dec. 24. Starvation is
exuected to soon end the "state of
war" between Ihe regency of Qunr-ner- o

at Flume and Italy. The Italian
troops have hemmed In the province
and are settling down to calmly wait
for hunger to defeat D'Annunzlo's
attempt to hold certain territory tor
Italy against treaty awards. A bar-

rage of proclamations has been
hurled into rival camps by D'Annun-zl- o

and General Cavlglla, the gov-

ernment commander.

Tiller. Resident
Commits Suicide

Joe Miller, an aged resident of the
Tiller section, committed suicide
yesterday morning In his cabin three
miles from Tiller. He was found at
noon dead In his rocking chair by the
stove, by a young man who has been
rooi.ilng at the cabin. The stock of
his 30-3- 2 rifle was resting on t he
floor and the barrel on the arm of
the chair, the bullet having pene-
trated his left eye. going through tht
head and out at the back of the neck.
It is thought by Coroner Rllter, who
was called from this city, that the
old man committed suicide. Accord-

ing to the statement made .by the

young man who found him, he had
been despondent for the past few
weeks owing to the fact that he had
no money, and had not been able to

prove up on his claim. The two had
been living in the cabin together, af
their claims adjoined.

Miller had lived in the vicinity or
Tiller for the past eleven years. Dur
ing the early part of this week he
had visited at the Tiller store and
mentioned the fact that ho could nol
prove up on his claim. Mr. Norman,
of the Tiller store, then told him that
later he would come out and make

n Inspection of the claim and would
probably arrange to loan him the
money to prove up on it. Miller was
65 years of age, and Is survived by
a brother, I. I. Miller, of Kansas
City. A letter has been sent nim re-

lating the details of the occurrence
Miller was buried at Tiller this morn- -

ng and no investigation will be
made.

Hotel Employees
Have Xmas Tree

The guests and the employes of
the Umpqiin hotel are preparing to
celebrate Christmas in regal fashion.
In the lobby a beautiful tree has been
placed and is' decorated in colored
lights with a large cross outlined In
white in the center of the tree. The
usual tree decorations are In evidence
and the entire lobby is trimmed In

holiday greenery. The management
will remember the many guests and
there will be an opportunity for the
sueats to exchange presents. In the
old dl'ilng room a tree has (teen pre-

pared for the employes and a pro
gram la being arranged. Music and
other features have been prepared
and Ray Clarke ,1s allowing Jjls
wnisaers io grow ana win m
Santa Claus and distribute the pr.
ents taken from the tree.

Mrs. Wm. Handy spent today In

Roseburg shopping and vlilting with
friends, leaving for her home at
Melrose late in the afternoon.

Local Herd Antlered Brother"

Gallop Through . Evening
of Entertainment

SHOW TRUE XMAS SPIRIT

Five Baby Klks tt the "Once Over'
and Moke Merry With Their New

Druthers. Donation of SlOO

Made to Kuropean Relief Fund.

Exemplifying the true Christmas
spirit, the local order of B. P. O.

Klks last night donated (100 to the
fund to aid the starving children of
Central Europe and also Instructed
their Goodfellow committee to take
every step toward asslstiu those who
are poverty striken Here.

A large attendance was recorded at
the meeting laat night, and tne pep
committee provided ainuaement
enough to satisfy the most exacting.
Five bnby Klks were corralled and
branded at the meeting, and the
Purple Jazz Kings, the official Elks
orchestra, enlivened the evening with
melodies, both blue and harmonic.
Following the session, the "kitchen
police" Berved all sorts of refresh
ments, but nothing that would have
a tendency to make one

Official brander John K tiger was
on the Job" at every stage of the

game, and was able to affix the sizz-

ling Iron without the quiver of an
eye-bro- "Al O." Bellows wsb a
little out of practice on the drums
last evening. He explained his erratic
handling of the hardware section to
the fact that he has been doing

"floor walking'' of late.
fhe remainder of the officials were
In "fighting trim" and the brothers
of old 32ti went home quite late,
chuckling over the fine time they
had enjoyed.

Announcement has been made that
ihe old armory hall on the lower
floor will be improved starting next
weok. The floor will be placed In
conditiou for dancing,, and a venti-
lating system throughout the entire
building will be Installed. A polish
ing machine arrived here recently
from Portland and-wil- l be used In
slicking up" the floors. When these

improvements are finished, the Elks
home will surpass any in the state.

The local order of the lodge haB
experienced a wonderful growth dur
ing the past year and the brothers
are looking forward to even n creat
er year In 1921. The present mem
berHhip totals over 900.

Santo Domingo to
Conduct Affairs

(Ky AssoclntH'l Prss).
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24. Prelim-

inary relaxation of the United States
protectorate in Santa Domingo, look-
ing to lelinqulshment of the govern
ment there, was authorized by the
president today. President Wilson
has directed hear Admiral Snowden,
military governor of Santo Domingo,
to Issue a proclamation announcing
that the United States believes the
time has come when it might safely
inaugurate simple processes for Its
rapid withdrawal from the responsi-
bilities assupied in connection with
Dominican affairs.

The proclamation which was Issued
today by Rear Admiral Snowden waa
In the nature of a Christmas gift to
the Dnmlulcan people, and presages
the withdrawal of American control
of the West Indies republic, where
the United States has maintained a
protectorate for four years. The
state department said that complete
tranquility has existed throughout
the republic for some time past.

Wilson Expected
to Veto Measure
Bv Associated Preee

WASHINGTON. Dec. 24. A veto
of the Joint senate and house resolu
tion reviving the war finance cor-- j
poration. Is expected by White House
officials, it was stated today. But
In giving expression to this belter,
officials made it clear that they have
no specific Information from the
president regarding the Issue.

Roseburg Struck
by Hard Wind

Roseburg was visited by a real
"sou'weslur" last night and consid
erable damage was done about the
city. Residents of the city .who are
familiar with only the mild breer
that usually Infest the valley, were
unprepared for the gale that awept
the vicinity last ntgnt, reacning a ve--
loclty of 24 miles. Loose articles
In the open were blown down and in

County Fruit Inspector Says
Will be Big Increase in
Number of Orchards. .

A FUTURE IN! BERRIES

Mr. Armstrong Says There Is a Big
Opportunity for Growers of

Iterry PlanU for Hlilpmeiit
to Other Locttlillni.

County Fruit Inspector E. C. Arm-

strong u being kept' exceptionally
busy inspecting nursery stock. Mr.

Armstrong reports tluu more new
stock is coming in this year than baa
been brought to Douglas county tor
many years past. Several hundred
acres will be, put out Into new or-

chards during the season, he states.
and the growth of the orchards lu
the county will be surprising.

In regard to diseased stock, Mr.

Armstrong states that there was
quite a large number of bad trees
shipped in early but that the return
of a few diseased shipments quickly
led to an improvement of the stock
sent. !

"During the early part of the sea
son," he said, "we nau some trouDie.
It appears that there are a few nur-

sery companies that endeavor to get
rid of their cull stock on territories
where Inspection Is not strict. As
soon as we had caused them to lose
some of these bad trees the quality
was Immediately Improved. Wher-
ever the trees are thoroughly in-

spected the companies are careful to
send only the best ot tueir siock,
and we have had litt-l-e trouble dur
ing the past month."

Mr. Armstrong states tnai mere i

big ooDortunity In Douglas county
for those who desire to make money
In the growing of berries. He refers
nartlcularlv to strawberries where he
states that there Is a strong demand
for young plants. In the Willamette
vallebundreds of acres are devoted
to the wrowlng of young strawberry
plants, which are taken up while
young and shipped but a carload at a
time to purcnaaers in various uano
of the country.

The Oregon berrvjj especially de-

manded in certain localities and
many nersons have made a large
amount of money growing plants for
shipment. For this industry Douglas
county Is admirably situated.. The
climatlcal conditions are such that
the Douglas county strawberry ma-

tures two weeks ahead of the re-

mainder of the state. This means
that the Douglas county plant can be

placed on the market two weeks
ahead of those from any other sec-

tion. The demand for the Douglas
county strawberry is unlimited and
there is no doubt about the success of

the market.
There Is also a great opportunity

offered in the growing of grapes. Mr.

Armstrong states. Grapes can bo

shipped to the Portland market In a
fresh condition or can be processed.
A new method of processing grapes
has been discovered by J. C. Holt, at
Eugene, the natural flavor of the
grape being retained instead of the
cooked taste. There was a big de-

mand for grapes last year and there
will be a heavier demand In the fu
ture, Mr. Armstrong states.

Miss Smith Will

Try Make Amends
By Associated Press

BIG SPRINGS, Texas, Dec. 24.

Consecration of her future energies
by way of atoning tor an tne sor-

row she has brought her family," was
avowed by Clara Smith In an Inter
view with the Associated rress cor-

respondent today, while enroute to
Ardmore to face a charge of murder-
ing Jake Hamon. Miss Smith spoke
freely on many topics during the con-

versation, but avoided discussing the
charge held against her.

o

Parcel Delivery From
Post Office Xmas

t

The Roseburg Postofflce will
be open Christmas nay curing w

the hour from nine to ten
o'clock. There will be no out--

side delivery of letters and of
periodicals, but there will be a

e parcels to the residence dls--

trlcts. As the day Immediately
following Christmas will be Sun- -

dav. the post office will be clos--

ed. all of that day, but parcel
post will ne ueuverea ss on oiu- - w

er days to the residence dis--

trlcts. Business houses dealr- -

Ing delivery of parcels on
Christmas day w'll be accommo- -

dated by giving advance notice
either at the post office or to a

4 city carrier that their places
will be open to receive them.

' ''''

Wm. Hiney Chosn by Electric
Brake Company to Manage

Stock and Brake Sales.

MISS REED SECRETARY

Miss Blanche Kced, Deputy County
Clerk, Selected as Secretary and

Will Assume Duties Immedi-

ately After January 1.

At the regular meeting of the di
rectors of the Automatic Electric
Brake company, held al the company
offices in the Perkins building, W.
M. Hiney, who has been serving as
secretary for the past few months.
tendered his resignation, effective
January 3, in favor of Miss Blanche
Reed, who Is now employed as dep-
uty county clerk. Miss Reed will
assume her new duties the first of
the year and will have charge of all
the secretarial work in connection
with the local office.

Mr. Hiney has been made sales
manager of the company and the en-

tire stock sales have been turned
over to him in connection with the
sale of the brake itself and the other
Inventions handled by the company.
He Is now organizing his territory
and will soon have salesmen on the
road selling stock In the company
and disposing of the brake and other
machines which are being manufac
tured.

George Marsh, president of the
company, will have complete charge
of the local office and will make his
headquarters in Roseburg after the
first of the year. All of the com-

pany's business will be handled from
this city, and (he central office will
be located here.

The machinery and tools from the
factory at 84 Union Avenue In Port-
land, have been moved Into the new
building which is situated at the cor-
ner of East 7th and Hancock. There
is now something like $50,000 worth
of machinery in use. The factory
was cloned down today and will re-

main closed until after the first of
the year when actual production of
the brake will be started. The Jigs
and dies arer.ow ready so that there
will be no delay when the factory re-

opens the first of January.
An expert machinist has been em-

ployed to take charge of the factory
and will superintend the manufac-
ture of the brake. Robert Farmer
will have charge of the experimental
work and the Improvement of the
patents. Carl Long, a son of R. W.
Long, county commissioner-elec- t,

haa been employed as bookkeeper at
the Portlnnd factory and will be lo-

cated there.
While In Portland recently Mr.

Hiney visited a number of financial
men. mechanics and engineers, and
states that he found them willing to
give their support to the Invention
as soon as the factory starts actual
production.

University Offers
Several New Courses

EUGENE. Dec. 24. The new
schedule of classes for the winter
term at the university, which begins
January 31, shows an Increasing ten
dency in all denartmenta to make
courses continuous throughout the
three terms of the year and a result-
ing decrease In the number of one-ter-

courses. The number of courses
required of a student in his major
donitrtment Is being Increased.

Among the new courses offered Is

one in Industrial relations, in the
commerce department, which will be
riven hv Bass,' of New
Hampshire. A course In topography
im hinr started in the military sci
ence deoartment. In the school of
physical education additions are be-

ing made In courses In Intramural
sports for the men and In lndlvldual-lie- d

exercise and corrective work for
the women. A model hospital has
been fitted up and Miss Grace Rob-

ertson, nurse at the university In-

firmary, will give practical demon-

stration In the care of children and
home nursing.

THTC JKTER MKHTINOS PLEASK

The results of Ihe old armory re
vival campaign have been very grat-

ifying. Something over 200 have re-

sponded to the invitation extended
bv the evangelists. One church alone
haS received about 40 new additions.

Mr. Jeter will speak tonigai on
the Hvest theme In the Chlrstlan
world. "Is Jesus Coming Again soon?
This question is on the lips of the
ret teachers of the world today.

The picture was admired by the
large crowd last night. Many went
forward to get a closer view. Mr.

Jeter is the only known evangelist
who use thecanvass in his work.

uh John Friend left this morn- -

tn for Rogue Riverwhere she will
visit with relatives, for a few days,

he Night BeforeChristmas"

Are Magic woras to uw-dre- n

and Grown Ups.

NEEDY ARE CARED FOR

Appoint Comm'"" Vnk, ... iu.ua Pros-ra-

Churches Tonight Season U

Wr aud Many "' Knd- -

twelve long monV1.itJ'Z made word.. .." the
Christmas." naveS'ht

slain, and 10 the htldre.the
"open Sesame" to

StSS?l5nd of make believe
tre I Jo")'. fat SanU ClaU, "

overflowing with every-,l-.
nu,e

to
P

gladden the heart of

ma reigns auprome.
May a usual, has seen the rush

the last minute Chrlatmaa ahop-- 1

and at late hour thl. after-S- i

the majority of the J?
lbeir atocka to be pretty

Lleied. (iood nature and Chrlst-a- i,

cheer predominates, even among
0 tired shoppers, for "one touch of
Ckri.tn.as makes the whole world

tit " and it la hard to become angry
a ihe time of pear when "Peace on

Earth, Good Will Toward Men' is
ihe watchword.

The holiday season this year has
been very Kay in Roseburg, and many
ether festivities are being planned
(or the uext week before the Univer-ilt- y

and College students return tp
ichooi. Out of town guests have been
.H'i,.v in laree numbers for t

pill week to snana unrismias wim
friends and relatives here, and num- -

rout imall. Informal social affairs
ire being planned in tneir nonor.

the weary postal cierss are por--b

the busiest people In the city
lorpackagea and still more packages
ue arriving and are being sent away,
till It seems almost Impossible that

uy more gifts could be purchased
Hie oast three days at the post of'
flee have been busier than any three
din of any previous year, but until
tie receipts are checked up, it w
be Impossible to know whether this
lithe buslesi year of any before. One
of the factors that goes to make thl
i bis year at the poet office, Is the
large number of easterners who have
come here during the past year. Al
of thee people have left many dear
friends and relatives in the east wr
must be remembered.

At the time of the year when the
hearta of everyone are tender toward
their fellow countrymen and the call
of home la heard, though we' are
many miles away, the poor and needy
who through misfortune and sicknesB
ire unable to have a Christmas of
their own. are not forgotten. It 1b

the Inalienable right of the little
child to enjoy the Christmas myth.
It li the one big thrill of childhood,
and nothing in after years makes up
for the loss of Sunta Claus, or no
anulc, however grand it may. be, can
w bring back the Jingle of the

Heigh bells to those who had never
ard them In their youth.

A committee was appointed some
ome ago by the Elks lodge to hunt
out every family In the city In need

f heir, and the of the
of Reseburg was requested

in thu ...l Tk. v ,.
Ave every family in need a real
tbriittnas. and when little children
vere found with no hopes of toys or
tandy. they were given these small
raiurles, which, although they seem
mall, mean to the children, the diff-
erence lietween happiness and sor-J- .

K. 1'elton and Joe Murphy
appointed on this committee,

and have )Pen the purveyors of comf-
ort and happiness to many families.

this morninn. a poor woman,
ly dying with a dread disease

m tound. while her four little
wuaren. cried for warmth and food.
'He Woman Wfl mnHA wimfMrlihl
Md as happy as possible with food!

pMuy of wood, and the children" given new, warm clothes and'J. Kach of the churches also made
, Kln' to find and help the poor

lVfiy.
argo Christmas parties have"n plaimi for Christmas Day. the.., "" of th families dining

r,, . wl,h Perhaps a few
irom among. i now who are

'." way (rum their homes to
iiik . , "umuya with their own

)n night theann,,. i r
tr.,.r' . ""'n B" ' the big at-

at v" " on soda! event
ith.. wh''h attends,

,,'" spectator or a particl- -

" 'TRn more br;i
vJ 0 v" ,hl ar.

""Horny events of th
"eg are th. ei Z "

it it. """""a" restivai
pn Tuesday night.

Chrll,
"r-- 0n Sund-"- '

1 ,f!er"oon at the Pree- -

I"nnM community Christmas

Hurd stated that those moetMiRS al-

ready held have been largely attend-
ed, and much appreciated by the
farmers. Kach day of the week will
be devoted to particular subjects on
which the Farm Bureau Is working.
The subjects to be discussed In this
county are:

On January 4. will be neid mo
annual meeting of t.ie Cottlomon's
Association for the Sheep and goat
Association. Mr. H. A. Lindgren,
State Livestock specialist, and Mr.
L. J Allen of the Agricultural Col-

lege, will be present and give as-

sistance In carrying out the program.
Professor Reed, of the College will
also have a part In the program on
that day.

January Cth will be devoted to
poultty ami poultry projectB. Mr.
Paul Mehl. specialist In marketing
and Mr. U. L. Upton will be present
to take a part in the program.

January 6 will be given over to
farm crops. Trofessor Carpenter, the
farm crop specialist will have charge
of the forenoon program. The after-
noon will be devoted to rodent con-
trol. Mr. Ira G.ihrielson of the Bio-

logical survey will be present to take
a pa.. In the dir.cusHion. On that day.
the women will also have a part and
Mrs. Jessie D. McComb, of the Home
Economiee department and Miss Hel-
en CowglH will conduct the program.

January 7 will lie Horticultural
day, and a strong program Is lelng
nrrnngnd for this day.

On January Sth, the annual meet
ing of the County Farm Duroau and
election of offlcem will he held. Mr.
Hurd stales that he has no details of
the progi inl frr Hint day, but he Is
sure that this will be the most large
ly attend d of th- - series of meet-
ings, as Mr. Haslet t '.ias been pntln
on a strong Parm Bureau campaign.

Mr. Hurd reports much Interert in
the Farm Bureau work nil over the
state. Sufficient courtles have rati
fied the state constitution to make
the temporary organization perma
nent. The first annual meetine will
probably he held In March with ap-
proximately 10.00(1 members In the
date organization.

Deserters Caught
at Gold Hill

MEDFORD, Dec. 24 Four young
men, two deserters from the army
and two from the navy, who stole a
new Huptnobile at Seattle last Thurs-
day and fled southward in the car,
came to grief at Gold Hill yesterday
afternoon thru dodirlne; payment for
ten gallons of gas at Kogne River an
hour or so earlier. They are prison-
ers In the county jail and will be
turned over lo the army and navy
authorities for punishment for deser-:lo- n

and the theft of th" ear.
Apparently they regurd Iheir pre-

dicament lightly and say they are
arln.d tc by under arrest as they were
without money and were hiingrv.
Th? stolen car ?a brought to th
elty today and will be turned over to
the Scuttle police to he restored to
its owner. It had only been run 106
miles, the prisoners say, before they
itole it in front of a residence.

Prize Money For
Champion Bull Paid

Miss Sylvia J. Brown, secretary of
the Douglas County Land Products
Show, haa received Information from
the American Shonhorn Breeders'
association to the effect that the J25
premium offered hy that association
for champion Shorthorn bull ex-
hibited at the Rhow held In October
had been paid to Jacob Jones, who
was awnrdi-- the championship by
H. A. Lindgren, animal husbandry
department. O. A. C. who acted as
livestock Judge.

Mioses Alice and Molly Easley, nf
Oakland, came to town today and
spent a few hours shopping and vis-

iting with friends.

,' n

Sf?pleUk T , r?.e, .?
Junior class

Never Grows Old" young ladles cho
rus; offering; Closing song. "The
Crown of the Year"; Benediction.

Santa Claus will be present with
his gifts and the most important part
of the decorations will be a Christ
mas tree.

One of the Christmas day attrac
tions will be a football game at one
thirty in the afternoon between two
teams who have styled themselves
"The South End Wildcats" and "The
Grove Outlaws." This will be at the
Bellows field The majority of the
members of these teams are college
students home for the holidays, and
a game strong enough to be Interest'
ing Is expected.

One of the gay events of next
week will be a Christmas party on

Monday night by the L. F. T. Clnb.
a new dancing organiiatlon which
are to be included, and a clever pro-

gram of Christmas stunts ,has been

planned.
The management of the Antlers

and Majestic theatres has arranged
to have special features for Xmas

night. At the Antlers. "Twenty-thre- e

and a Half Hours Leave" will be
shown with the popular comedv
team of Douglas McLean and Dor s

May. "Twenty-thre- e and a Hair
Hours Leave" Is a humorous story
dedicated to all men from
.. kt Manr Roberts Relnhart,

who calls It one of the funniest plays
she has ever written. It first Prar-.- a

i. th. s.turdar Evening Post. A

.u. u . i. i,-- theatre "Something to
Think About." one of the big attrae.
tlons of the year has been booked for
Chrlstmaa night. The picture Is a
nmmt n rvMill production, ana is

. (Continued on page eight).


